
House Considered
Several Import¬
ant Measures.

M REDISTRICTING
BUL COffliEE

Along With Biennial Ses¬
sions, an d Other Propo¬

sitions -Compul¬
sory Education

' BiU Killed.

The house yesterday morning,
shortly after IO o'clock, discharged
all the special ordeiB, returning
them to their places on the calen¬
dar. Bills were.then taken np as

they were reached. At and after 1
o'clock no matters provoking die-
ocbsionB were taken np.
In this way the entire calenda»

was run through and a great many
local bills, which otherwise wou'd
have died on the calendar, were

passed. There are yet nearly e

hundred bills which will go over

until next sossion.
Among the bijls continued until

next session rçere Mr Weston's re¬

districting measure; Mr LeverV
as to the hours of labor in cotton
mills; Mr Efird's proposals to
amend the constitution so as to
provide for biennial sessions ; Mr

. Fraser's bill te domesticate rail¬
road corporations; Mr Banks' bili
to provide for election of county
dispensers, and Mr J. B. Smith's
bill to appropriate annually $200,-
000 to the public schools.
The supply bill passed third

reading and was sent to the senate.
The legislative -appropriation bill
will be passed Monday. Unless it
occupies very little time, LO more

house bills can be considered thi*
session.

THU) READING.

Quite contrary to the general
custom, there was a fight on third
reading bills yesterday. The ùght
against a bill is always made on

its seboud reading, and third
reading is regarded as merely
formal and to renew a fight on it
at that time is accepted as useless.
Three third reading bills were

put under fire yesterday and one

of them was killed.
Mr. Kiuard moved to recommit

Mr. Sanders' bill to fix the amount
to be recovered on a note, mortgage
or other obligation which has been
altered. The motion failed, then
passed and was sent to the senate.
There was a long fight over Mr.

W. L. Packer's third reading bili
to abolish license fees for buying
seed cotton in Berkeley. The bill
was recommitted on motion of Mr.
Tatum. This kills the bili.
Mr. Gunter moved to recommit

the bill to repeal the law forbid*
ding public officials to use free
passes. He was sure that the house
had passed it misunderstanding
the question.
Mr. Ashley opposed the motion.

This is the third tims such'a bill
has come before the legislature
and he had always voted for it.
Must the law stand and menace

"

newspaper men and the attorneys
of railroads, who held passes in
return for services?
The house refused to recommit

the biil.
Mr. Lyles offered a resolution

to discharge ali the special orders
and to proceed regularly with the
calendar. This was agreed to after
some hesitation. This means that
many of the special orders will be
continued untill next session and
'viii appear on the calendar in
their numerical order

NO COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Mr. Dunbar's compusory educa¬
tion bill next came up. It provid¬
ed that children between the ages
of 7 and 12 might be argued that
thia would benefit negro children
more than white, children, bat he
argued the negroes are not waiting
for compulsory education and. are

taking advantage of all oppotruni-
ties. here are now 29,000 moire
negro children in school than white
children. Compulsory, education
is needed for the whites. .r u

Mr Peter Hollis raid that .the
State had made a large appropria¬
tion for :lie schools. He had
opposed the. appropriation because

sc*few people take advantage
the opportunity. Schools wi
have funds to ruu are forecet
'close as the people dou't send t
children. The bill is a good
Mr Durant also favored the

It is needed.
Mr Freeman said that it is

duty of the State to educate
children. Every cbild should
given the rudiments of an edi
lion. This bill is no reflection
the honest and industrious n

but it will force indolent
worthless men. There are

"black spooks" in this . bill,
uegro néeds no compulsion,
would not affect many and wc

be enforced against few nngroee
By a vote of 66 to 33-the bill

killed.

. SUPERINTENDENTS OF ÈDUCATIC

Mr C E Robinson of Pick
had a bill relating to the salan
the county superintendent of
county. The bill passed afler
ing amended as to ninny couu

are; Abbeville county, $400 i

for traveling expenses ; Charles
county, $6000, and an increasi
$100 for traveling expene
Cherokee county, in creased fr
two three, hundred dollars i

$100 added for travelirg expene
Clarendon county, $175 additio
for traveling expenses, Darimgt
from four to five hundred dolla
Lancaster. $50 added for travel
expenses; Laurens, from four
five hundred dollars ; Oconee fr
$350 to $450; Sumter, $600
$700.

NO REBATES ALLOWED.

Mr F H McMaster bad a bill
impose a fine upon in sura!

agents for giving and policy hold
for accepting rebates. The I
had been reported unfavoral
for the reason that it put a pena
upon policy holders. Mr McMi
ter proposed to remove this obji
tion by an amendment.
Mr J C Robertson said he objei

to the bill because it was' direct
at agents rather than against t

companies themselves. ...

The house accepted Mr MCMÉ
tor's amendment and the bill pal
ed second reading.

LABOR CONTRACTS:
Mr Morgan's bill to apply t

law relating to violation of lab
contracts BO as to iiroiect ten ai]

who^employ labor as well as

protect the land owners themselv
passed-eeeond. reading* $fce li
now gives "persons cultivatit
farm lands" no protection unie
they own the land tnemselve
There were a numt eflv of verb
amendments adopted. After son

opposition tbe house by e vote (

62 to 35, refused to strike out tl

enacting words. ,

SHERIFF'S SALARIES.
"

There wäs a fight OL. MrJvstridg*
bill, apparently a very just on<

to. provide that sheriff^ must t

paid in monthely instalments.
Mr Croft opposed it. Tb« count

commissioners have the discretio
of paying the most urgent billi
If the sheriff's salary is mor

urgent, it can be paid first anywaj
Mr Estridge said that ?-no gooi

reason could be given why th'
bill should not pass. The h >usi

refused to strike out ' enacting
words, and, the bill passed read
ing. ....

A second reading was given Mi
Bacot's bill relating to charters oi
towns of not more than 1,00C
inhabitants in order to provide foi
sale of .property for delinquent
taxes.
The following passed second

readiug without discussion :

Mr Patterson's bill to make the
salary of the magistiate and con¬

stable at Williston the same as

for tho same officials at Blackville
and Barnwell.
Mr Croft'* bill to exempt den¬

ticle from jury duty.
Mr Weston's bill providing that

railroad sidetracks may be taxed
as other railroad property.
Á bill to provide for a new

school district in Anderson county.
Joint resolution authorizing and

requiring the County Board of
Commissioners of Clarendon
County to have thoroughly inres-
tigated its present condition of
and the workings of the public
officers of Clarendon county for
the past ton years. Mr Henry B
Richardson said he knew of no

special reason ,for this investiga¬
tion and he would neither advocate
nor oppose the bill.
Mr Butler's bili, to exempt,

special school districts from the

supervision, of the State- - board of
education.

Judiciary committee bill to limit
time for probating wills to 10 days
instead of 60. .

Mr Blease-'s.-bjll to inc >rporate
the Johnston, ¿aluda and Ander¬
son railroad.

Judiciary commitk'e'H bill to
sell certain property to Surah Pen¬
nington and Jane D. Wilson.
Mr Bates' bill relating to license

on circus performances.
Mr McLeod, to provide for re¬

moval of cotton weighers for cause,

and providing for supplying va¬

cancies..
Mr Croft, to require county

treasurers to keep record of fines.
Mr Patterson,- to fix coroner's

fees in Barnwell and Williams¬
burg. .

Judiciary committee bill relat¬
ing to sale of jail in Camden and
erection of new one.

Mr Wbalfty's bill to fix theîprice
of gas in cities of over 40,000 peo¬
ple. It was amended so as to in¬
clude cities of over 20,000 inhabi¬
tants. *

No action was taken on the sen¬

ate resolution fixing next Friday
as the time for adjourning sine
die. No actionjwas taken on Mr
McMaster's resolution condemning
Senator McLaurin.
At 2 o'clock the house adjourned

until ll o'clockJMonday.

STEADY WORK IN SENATE.

Number of Second and! Third
JEteading.Billg Passed Yesterday

The senate spent yesterday
working on its calendar, which has
been greatly neglected for several
days past. A number of uncon¬

tested second reading and third
reading bills were advanced and
there was an executive session for
the purpose of confirming the gov¬
ernor's appointments as to county
officers, magistrates, etc,

UNCONTESTED MATTERS?

By consent the uncontested
third reading bill« were taken up,
read for the last time and sent to

the house. These passed :

Mr Butler's bill to authorize the
commissioners of Cherokee county
to build bridges across Broad
river.

Senator Mayfield's bill author¬
izing the attorney general to mark
satisfied a judgment against the
bondsmen of the treasurer of Barn¬
well county.

Senator Gruber's bill requiring
double daily passenger schedules.

Senator Baruwell's bill relating
to the consolidation of railroad
companies.
Mr Smith's bill to re-establish

the office of master in Kershaw
county.

Senator Stanland's bill exempt¬
ing portions of Dorchester county
from the stock law.
A joint resolution authorizing

the payment of back salary to the
treasurer of York county.

Senator Herndon's bill to pro¬
vide for the erection ot a new jail
in Oconèe county.
Mr Gunter's bill ae to Wagner

school district in Aiken county.
Sanator Walker's bill validating

the jury list in Georgetown county.
Senator Gaines' bill to place the

sheriff of Greenwood county on a

salary.
Senator Douglas' bill requiring

commissioners <»f public works to

make reports to the city or town
council.

Senator Manning's bill relating
to the election of cotton weighers
in the city of Sumter.

SECOND READING.

Uncontested second reading
bills were then taken up and these
were advanced :

Mr Sinkler's bill to emend sec¬

tions 156 and 158 of the code in

regard to the service of a summons.
Senator Sheppard's bill to amend

the law relating to kidnapping by
extending the provisions of the
law to any case of taking away a

minor without consent of parent
or guardian.
Mr Spears' bill to remedy an er¬

ror in the law as to delinquent
railroad tax.
Mr Lockwood's bill to abolish

the charter of the Port Royal ferry
company.
Mr Lever's bill to validate the

recent municipal election in the
town of Peaks.
Mr Croft's bill as to the empan¬

eling of jurors in cours of common
pleas, and prescribing the manner

in which civil actions and issues
shall be tried.
Mr Stanland's bill authorizing

the State hos rd of medical exam-'
iners to exchange certificates to

practice with other states.
Mr Mauldiu's bill to allow the

county eommissiouers of Pickeus
and Oconee counties to acquire
ownership of Haveners bridge
over Seneca river.
MrKinard's bill to require the

railroad commissioners to fix th«
rates of storage and demurrage.
Mr Bacot's bill to amend the act

renewing the-charters of ferries.
Mr Patterson's joint resolution

to authorize the State librarian to

furnish the justices of the Mipremri
court and the circuit judgeB with
copies of the report of the code
commissioner.
Mr Prince's bill relating to the

dummer term of court in Ander¬
son county.
Mr Eider's bill to provide for

the completion of Winthrop col¬
lege and to appropriate money for
the same.
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CLEANED THE TOWN OF

JOINTS IN TWO HOURS.

Holton, Kansas, Citizens Follow
Mrs, Nation's Example De¬
molishing Blind Tigers.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 9.-Holton.
Kas., was purged of its j )ints to¬

day. The purging process was ac¬

complished by a band of at leas :

1,000 persons, who took the law
into their own hands and'attacked
the joints of the city. Threr joints
were put out of business, and Hol¬
ton is a dry town for the first time
injtifteen years. The citizens of
Holton held a meeting last night
and decided chat ! bese places must
be'closed at once. This afturnoon
at 3 o'clock they met at the Meth¬
odist church and after some pre¬
liminary exercise«, they started
out to do their work. There were

about 300 people at the church,
but it soon became known what
was going on and soon the main
street of the city was crowded with
eager people anxious to see the
work accomplished. There were a

number of officers in the crowd,
and they led the way to the first
joint, whiçb has been k«pt for

years by a woman named Fi;ks.
The crowd broke down the doors
and took out. ail the liquor, empty¬
ing it into the street. They then
broke up all the fixtures in the
true Natiou style, not leayiuga
whole thing that could be used in
the busiuess. The proprietress
tried to leave, but the crowd re¬

fused to let her. When thedomoli-
tion of this plane was completed
the crowd started to do the same

with the other joints, nine in nu tu¬

ber. The proprietors of these
places, by-working hard, manaj^td
to turn ont «11 their liquor by the
time the crowd reached their pinces
of business, and nearly hdd all the
furniture moved out. They plpnded
earnestly to be allowed to keep'the
fixtures and promised on their
oaths never again to sell a drop pf

j liquor iu Holton. One of the joint-
iatp named Anderson, got down on

his knees and supplicated the
crowd not to destroy his fixtures,
as it would ruin him financially,
and he promised to have them out
of town in AU hour. The citizens
decided to give the remaining
joints a few hours in. which to
leave the city.
;There Was not a semblance of

lawlessness at any time during the
progress of the smashing. Law¬
yers, newspaper men and business
men. helped to ewell the crowd,
which was composed of some of
the best people of Holton.

After the smashing had been
completed, the crowd met at the
Methodist church and had a

thanksgiving service over the suc¬

cessful result of their work.

To-night k meeting w as held in

Holton and vigilance committee
was ordered to see that a joint
should never again have a chance
to do business there. The mem¬

bers of the committee say the first
man appearing with a joint will
be stripped and banished. They
accomplished in two hours what
the officers haye not done in two
years.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. ...

Court of Cjmmon Pleas.

(Complaint hot Served.)
W. H. Ouzts as Sheriff-Plaintiff
against R. C. Sujette, Defeudaut.

To the Defendant, R. C. Sujette:
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaiut
in thia action which is filed in the
oatce of the Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas, for the said Coun¬
ty, aud to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint cu

the subscriber at his office at Edge-
field C. H., S. C., within twenty
days after the service hereof, ex-

¡olvsive of the day of such service-;
and if you fail io auBW<;r the com¬

plaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this acjion will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint,

Jan. 10th, A.D., 1901.
. J. W. DEVORE,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the non-resident defendant E.

C. Sujette.
You are hereby notified that the

complaiut in this action was filed
in my office on Jau. 10'h, 1901, and
is now on file therein.

W. B.COGBURN,
Jan. 16 CCCP,

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys»

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Rcot, the great kidney remedy ls
soon realized. It stands the highest fer its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on it:: merits
by all druggists in i.'fty-
cett and one-dollar ¿iz¬
as. You may have a

Sample bottle by mail Home of Swanp-Boot.
free, alac pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

W.LUTHER JONES,
Graduate ot

Í
TORONTO, CANADA.

TEMI)Mir
Office and Infirmary at

, . R. L. Jones' stables, rear

of Court House,

EDG-EFIELD, S. O,
I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

f&SF' Will answer telephone calls
nromptly.

9
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Sleeping Car Service.

Exrellenti daily passenger anrrlce betweon
Flcirida and New T/ork.
*No8. HI and «3-Now York and Florida Lim-

itid. Daily except Sunday, composed exclu¬
sively of Pullman finest Drawing Room Stoop
lng. Compartment and Observatory Ours be-
iwoen Kow Yurk, Columbia and St. Augustine.
Pnllmau bleeping curs between Augusta and

Aiken and K«w York, runs from Augusta to
Columbia MK Blackfllle. Parlor cars be>
tw.'?n CUurieston nr.a Conimbia.
NOB. SK and !M~-Now York and Florida Ex¬

preß. Drawinic-room Bieepiajg ears between
Augusta und' New York. PuïlmeD drawinr
roora alPHpi-ig onrs bot-ween Pert Tampa. Jack¬
son villi«. Savannah Washington and Vew York.
Pullman sleeving eura between Charlotte and
Edchi'îond. p:;:fjK oar» betwoaa Charlotta
?mu havannah,
Koa. S3 and .Kl-U. Ht Fast Mail. .Throueh

Pullman dj-nv.-ih^-rwm bu.Te; sleeking CATS be-
Lwuen JaekHounlle ami Kew York and Poll-
man slccpiuscttW betwrea Augusta and Char¬
lot io. Diniuig nertv ajl m«il» unrou.o.
Pniknaii Kiuspiag c-nr-; iwuveon JnckssBville
ami tw'inmb a enrputo unity between Juck^n-
rllbi ai'tî Oin':Inna*.i, ria Asnerilie.
FRANK 8. MANSON, S. H. T'A»PWICE,
Third V-P. Jt ti«»a. ¡U'¿r.. C-i n. i'sn. \<(t"

Wasfiln^ior.. Ii. C Washington, Û. 0.
W. H. '.'?A .Oí. F-. W. H-."NT,

Ab'r G -u. hies. Ag't., Liv. Pa».«. Ag's..
Al.atiíü. Ca. Churlebion, :i. C.

D T ';??ÍCK. MKNRA'C. WATSON.

OBICE'& WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

( G rice's Old [Stand.)
?g'jßT Patronage of tiip \ nblic solic-

i eJ. Prompt, faithful, tnd careful
virvK.it. JifHsohablo charges.

The Best Prescriptions for Malari*
Chills anrl Fever is a bottle of GROTB'S
rÁSTBLXSS CHILL TONIC It is simply
iron unü quinine in a'astelesi jferm.
No cure-no pay. Price 50c

ANEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do

my and all kinds of

ob Printing.

Masonic work of all

¡linds a specialty.

Write us for prices

Rosenthal's has proven to be the
»et wearing: Bu£S7, combiulnrst/M
ith quality. The most stylish for
IA lease money. What, more do jon j
ant? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga. JA

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
) .

7 J.J
Fire brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
* Other Material

ITKTrit© TTs Por T*rio©s.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets/

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ales, Haitis, Pianos,
Means, musical instiomsnfs

A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest
staying qualities-see my line of Open and Top Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can Show

it to you, or the best Organ"by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music. «

Andia6t, if the satl necessity ei er comes to you or yours when
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en¬
tire line of Undertakers1 Goods are at jour services.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show you
anything you wish to see or hear.

C3r ? IP ? Ct ^3 Jts 33 f

._JOHNSTON, S. C._^
Augusta Marble and Stone Works

Comer Washington and Ellis Streets. AUGUSTA, GA.

iiMis oí ali Kinds Ms oí Marms or Grits.
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.

Estimates for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and cheer¬
fully furnished.

C. F. KOHLRUSS, Prop'r.'
Labor Saving Reading for'
Busy Men and Women, in
$3.00 a year I TTF I JT T*Tf i^\tf\tef' 52 number$
A cent a day JL il£j V^/ VJ lLUUlV a yeer

A Weekly Newspaper and aa Illustrated Maga2ine in one. Tell« thc story
of world-happeaings every week in brief, clear-cut parsgtaplis. Lyn '.a Abbott Í
is tie Editor-in-chief, md Hamilton W. Mabie tic Assoacie Eáitar. i

JACOB A. RI IS
The author of " How the Other Half Lives" will

give in TUB OUTLOOK an intensely human *nd vivid
account of his experiences as a child in Denmark,
an immigrant in America, a workman, a traveller,
a reporter, and finally a student of tenement hotk>e
problems, andan efficient aid to Theodore Roosevelt
in reorganizing the New York police. Mr. Riis
writes with simplicity, humor and vigor.

LYMAN ABBOTT
will co nt ¡bute a series of important papers on funda¬
mental political principles as applied to twentieth
century problems, lt will be called "THE RIGHTS
of MAN, and will define industrial, educational and
religious, as well as political, rights'and duties.

RALPH CONNOR!
Under rl-.ia pseudonym were written two ci" thj .

most striking of lecer.t novels, "ü'uek Kock "»nd '
"The >ky ,Ji¡ot." A Btv r.ov:l of (.an^i/n ar.d I
Western life by this aut'.ior v.ii; appear in Ina f
OUTLOOK during the year. In Spirit, humor, pathó* fi
and strone character^lrawing il ia eVCil vupoiur to fa
its predecessors. I

SPECIAL
OFFER

To introduce THE
OUTLOOK to new rcaJ-

J ers we will send it for
two months' trial for 25 cents pro¬
vided this paper is mentioned. Address
THE OUTLOOK, NEW YORK

??

W.H.TURNER
DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.

% CORNER STORE
NE*T TO COBB'S,

m S

THE

TAILOR-MABE
sait.

There is no longer any necessity for the La¬
dies to worry about the style becoming her. Rbe
has now the same privilege as the Men. Suts
Ready-to-wear.

fry one of our Suits and see the effect; hew*
perfectly the fity, and the correctness of the work-
manship.

Among the many stylish Fall Costumes you will find one to ycur
is ce.

I. C. LEV Y'S SON & CO.,
AILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA


